**Fiber Optic > Low Smoke Zero Halogen (LSZH) Patch and Adapter Cords**

### Connector Legend

- **LC Connector (Lucenter)**
- **ST Connector**
- **SC Connector**
- **FC Connector**
- **MT-RJ Connector**
- **Dual LC Connectors**
- **Dual ST Connectors**
- **Dual SC Connectors**
- **Dual FC Connectors**

### Connector Legend

- **SFODZFC-XX**
- **SFODZSC-XX**
- **SFODZST-XX**
- **SFODZMT-LC-XX**
- **SFODZMTRJ-XX**

### Fiber Optic Connectors

- **Dual FC Connectors**
  - SFODZFC-01
  - SFODZFC-02
  - SFODZFC-03
  - SFODZFC-04
  - SFODZFC-05

- **Dual SC Connectors**
  - SFODZSC-01
  - SFODZSC-02
  - SFODZSC-03
  - SFODZSC-04
  - SFODZSC-05

- **Dual ST Connectors**
  - SFODZST-01
  - SFODZST-02
  - SFODZST-03
  - SFODZST-04
  - SFODZST-05

- **MT-RJ to MT-RJ and Dual LC Connectors**
  - SFODZMT-LC-01
  - SFODZMT-LC-02
  - SFODZMT-LC-03
  - SFODZMT-LC-04
  - SFODZMT-LC-05

- **MT-RJ to MT-RJ and Dual SC Connectors**
  - SFODZSC-01
  - SFODZSC-02
  - SFODZSC-03
  - SFODZSC-04
  - SFODZSC-05

- **MT-RJ to MT-RJ and Dual ST Connectors**
  - SFODZST-01
  - SFODZST-02
  - SFODZST-03
  - SFODZST-04
  - SFODZST-05

### LSZH Fiber Cables

- **Dual LC to Dual LC Duplex Patch Cord, Multimode Fiber with LSZH Jacket**
  - SFODZLC-01
  - SFODZLC-02
  - SFODZLC-03
  - SFODZLC-04
  - SFODZLC-05

- **MT-RJ to MT-RJ Duplex Patch Cord, Multimode Fiber with LSZH Jacket**
  - SFODZMT-LC-01
  - SFODZMT-LC-02
  - SFODZMT-LC-03
  - SFODZMT-LC-04
  - SFODZMT-LC-05

- **Dual SC to Dual SC Duplex Patch Cord, Multimode Fiber with LSZH Jacket**
  - SFODZSC-01
  - SFODZSC-02
  - SFODZSC-03
  - SFODZSC-04
  - SFODZSC-05

- **Dual ST to Dual ST Duplex Patch Cord, Multimode Fiber with LSZH Jacket**
  - SFODZST-01
  - SFODZST-02
  - SFODZST-03
  - SFODZST-04
  - SFODZST-05

### Custom Design and Manufacturing Capabilities

Our product design process takes you from concept to production. L-com.com/Custom

**Tip**

What is LSZH cable?

LSZH stands for Low Smoke Zero Halogen and describes a cable jacket material that is non-halogenated and flame retardant. This type of jacket material has excellent fire safety characteristics of low smoke, low toxicity and low corrosion. This type of cable jacket material is used in applications such as Central Offices, Mass Transit Rail Systems, Nuclear Plants and Oil Refineries or in any other application where the protection of people and equipment from toxic and corrosive gases is critical.

---

### LSZH Fiber Cables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62.5/125 L-com utilizes a Riser Rated OFNR Low</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smoke Zero Halogen (LSZH) jacket and all</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cables come standard with a PC polish. UPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>polish available as a custom as well as</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>custom lengths and connector combinations.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-9</td>
<td>10-24</td>
<td>25-99</td>
<td>100-249</td>
<td>250-499</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>